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WAGTON LETTERCfBRYAN NOMINATED. ! " vote. Gen, Brsgg said under Instructions

that the majority kts' absolute power in

matters. - ; ''i'.i' Wisconsin delegates as names were
ftl-BB-

S

'Jpiy (lids

Shoes
That
Wear!

SHARP

CREDUCTIONS

V

called declined to!vote;v Two members of
delegation voted fot Bryan, i j : ,

; Efl'orts . were made to withstand the
demonstration in favor of Bland and
Bryan wero not successful;' " '! .;.'

"Mart.tou'8 of 'Louisiana appealed for

revocation of rule, (excitement). '

' 'Delegates luughnnd cheer. Chairman

iostrnvtd sergeant at amts to- - restore "orf
dor. Coartiaion and exciteflien,V, continued
chairman appealed to delegates to assist
him in keeping order..--

i ( v
- Muf rtou's appeal decision Is hissed

down; ' Y -. . ,
i JJffoils were made to create a demon-etiAt'.o- n

for Bryan, which was quelled by
a vigorous pbuacling'of cha'rnkn's gavef.
Excitement over. Bryap vote has lucres- -,

sed and stopped calf ofrHi;i t'Jvi
1 tll'inois fortoed- a procession.,; Jrea,t
excltemern and cheers,, . . Demonstration
continued. Mrs. Bryan who was sitting
on Ihe plallorni retained her composure,
while thoo nrpynd jjer wore (lemon9t rat
ing in most excited nmnqer, t ; f

'Cbairmam announced that iTnder Vuics

of I't convention two thjrde,ofibe jsptes
given-wi- ll niinlnn(e'a Catldidaie for Presi-'idea- l

and 'V.cel,!tfredJent. 'Cnventldn
has quieted owh;eomer;
y Fifth ballot was' ordereet. California

voted IS for Bryan. Michigan cast her

vote for tjrnl rlninsfstlWefta'ipa? re
lumed (q ball, '.(great excitement New,

Cbsirman in casting ca)l,c$ out 22 votes'

flr the noininee of .Oils convention W
Bryan, ;(CbArrf.); ; ponveotion Went

wild again. .i .'
Ohio withdrew McLean,.6at. sxcite.

ment. -
Miasouri delegates took stand it was

said to withdraw? gland's name. Char
man tried to have qtiic reetpred. ,

, Blund'sHeltertasrcdWluch-- askeW
Ijave his namo wtlhdfitn ht': nf line
wlien Ut) apneuredf that 'some, one
sreroed to be ' the' choieedf tltr-feh-

gates.
Iowa withdrew name of Botes and

gav6'vote.te Bfaan',,''V';1 -

Turpie, of Indiana took eland and
withdrew name of Mathews and cast the
vote of his State for Bryan, "i

Cliainnan ;: dcctari-- nomination' 'of
Bryan unanimous on the HUli ballot- .-

OAltlAtJXM BAlAOTH.

Bryarf, Wat 190 219 280- -

Teller, j -,-- T t,f
Bland1 281 202 241

Tijlman, ,.., ,17
Blickburo, 82 89 87 ' 27
Ru jell, ,

Boies, 71
'

35 30 83
Cainpell, ' 1

Matthews, 87 235 ,84 36
Htevenson, ' ' 6 J 9 8
PeneOycr, 8 8
'Hill,1 11 ' 1

Pattison, ' 94 99 97 1 96
McLean, 64 M 63 40

Not Voting, 'I I U ' ' i'i 102 168

Throughout
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ON FIFTH It ALLOT FOB PRESI-

DENT.

' v Tnrws.r,
Tke Nemlaatloa; Wall Received, !!- -

appaialBMat noi Frtesil
Uaat4 and Balm. Wo Selee

Ilea Far Vlee President.
' ' ' , '(BDlTOHfAL). 1"

The first place on the National Dem-

ocratic, ticket
'

was filled yesterday, by

the contention ' nominating tor ' Presi-

dent, William, Jennings Brjan, of ;.Ne

tmuka. -'

Tbe nomination of W. J. Bryan was in

the nature of a surprise, altbougb bis

came bas been mentioned, as a presiden-

tial poyiiulityybraomeiiin.yetthenahiqs'

of other candidates lisve been considers

Of lute assart winners of the noraina-twi- n.

,
- j ii u , f, , ,,,, ,

Mr. Bryan is well Known as a silver

toian, and his eloquent speeches in .ftvof

of tree vnXwffi hive given bim a national
'

reputation, ',; , N, ;; , , " ; '

;:": Giving .Ihe,, first; place on its picket ' to

, tbe State of Nebraska, may roojm. a cmh- -

;, tionalde-policy-- Ihe part oflue. lleaieJ

v cratic panty.jbuttbe party iip Ihlacampauiq

' seems to place the greatest stross upon its

platfoim, rather than" upon "Its nominees

or the Elsies' Ihe'y bail from, ' " V

- Late despatches f'ow New York indi-

cate tha(tMr. Bryan la lield iu greater
'fcvor than, cay other ot the Dnndiilates

OAiied, bat whetlier le personality can

affrct'tfce knowd sound, money tendency
" of the Gaslera Democracy, most be deter-

mined later on.'.' i I i. ;

.The failure t nominate a" Vice Presi

deiit yest'day, ahtl 'ihe continuation; of

the Convention over another night, very

ckarly ehoWs that there- - is a hesitation

npori t)ie part of the leaders of the
,
Party

to give second place to some conservative

man, In order to in a me.wu re placate tbe

Bound mone wing of the Parly.' '
f

'

r.s,fesul( will, be known today, and the

; Semoemtic party will be launched upoa

the political Waters. ;!" j,

Tlie feast, is not recofmlied so far1,

either in the platform or nominees. t , , .,
'

The West and South have carried out

. tnelr program in' full.' They liave con-

trolled Convention, platform and

;" ,",': '..
It is too early to prelict resoln, but it

must not be forgotten that the North and

.East have been and must continue to bo
" ......

factors iu the politics of the'Democtatic

' The next fow days will tell whether

they wllCbe foiindflshtinglor frees'lver,

or whether ib'ey will bolt, and. bs found

iflghting against issues which Jt'iey bavs

. wer contended were '; tbukmodrat ie and

against tiio best (nterraits'of the Party and

lUeountry. ,
t n

'
. Tli id a Democratic free sllvee platform- -

and frti silver1 candidal mean any coin

. from tbe, Popeliatsls sceediDglydoubt- -

'fuliJ'!.. .''' ..".' '.,!.-- , ., ,(,;,.,,
The PopolislB are weoVfcd 'to themselves,

ana their leaders are nol,ikely to give up

or fellow other partite,; and thus lose

their - own1 persona1ltIe' They prefbr

lather' to lead and be '.'eonsp'iciio'us over

a lew, than to be swallowed np and i
tbetr identity In anotlier party, ' f .

: The Democratic party is to be eongrat

nlaled that it lias lived up to tbe uievt ol
its majority and intends to fight on. that
lineV There Is no confusion oo that point,

it clearly puts lf upon record and
(
the

peopleof this country will decide the rest
' next November. ,l ' . ,' '', ;

8pcul. . , . , ... i

Caioaoo, July 10. Weather , is clear
and warm' .., , .. ,,

'
, First business In order is to ballot fpr
President There seemito be' anaie
donbt as to wliethcr a two-third- s vote of

II Slates is required to, nominate" pr sim-

ply two-thir- of vote giVenj j i ) f J

w Best authorities say the latter and those
will be bWd on. Uiat supposition t rules
of the lakt'Conveetfon Whicn govern this
ays "two-third- s of vote given.", V'

There are in all 030 votes but jt, is ex- -
ected that a number will refrain - from

voting, '

Convention called to order at 10:57 a.

m, ' ' Proceedings were- opened with

, nrayer,,,, n .... .. ,,
Chairman Ilarrtty, of Pensjivania,

rose; was loudly cheered Ho nominated
Robert E. Patiison, ol Pennsylvania, for

. aAn ttAV.v. ; J '!'. J

Maliaaal la(a CIhiiim Playad Ta' " -i sarday.

CiNcrraATi, . July 10. First game:
dncinnati 9;' Washington St, .Becond
game: Cincinnati vashingtofl 4.

Chicago, July 10 Chicago, 11; New

York 8. ' i
ClkvfUkK July, 10. first game:

Cleveland 13; Baltimore 0. Becoud game:'
Cleveland 6; Baltimore 9. .. ,

LooisvaLi, July 10 Louisville, 10;

Philadelphia 8. i. . , - ;'(
' PmsBURO, uly j. JO. First game :

Pittsburg 2; Brooklyn 4. S. coiid game:
Pittsburg llj JBrooklyp.6. -

St. Loma, July lOBt. Louis 12; Bos--

Wbere They tlay To-da-

Baltimore at Cleveland.
Pliiladelphia at Louisville.

Brooklyn at Pittsburg.
Washington at Cincinnati.

New York at Chicago.
'

' Boston at St. Louis.

OW THE CLUBS STAND.

OLOBB. w. L. P. c.
Cleveland, 43 21 .678
Cincinnati, 48 24 .667
Baltimore, 43 23 .662
Boston, , , 88 , 9, .576
Pittsburg, 8f 30 .652
Chicago; 39 84 .584
Philadelphia, 33 36 ;.478
Brooklyn, 88 36 .478
Washington, 30 83 .476
New York, 27 38 .415
St. Louis, 17 52 .240
Louisville, IS 48.

Belaw (he Reserve Mark.
- -Special.

New York, July 10. Half a million

of gold was engaged for export today,

bringing the U. 8. Treasury Reserve two
hundred thousand dollars below the legal
requirements of the one hundred million
mark.

The Janlors' Day.
Special.

Washington, D. C, July 10. The

Junior Christian Endrivorcrs had most

important work in set trices.

. F'loqucnt addresses intend-- to f,ster
their branch were delivered.

The Christian Endeavorers sre undis
mayed in spite of unpropltious weather,

Dead.
8peelal.

Toledo, Ohio, July 10 Hurd,
tbe Ex Congressman, the
champion of free silver, who was retired

from Congress several years ago, because
ot his financial views, died here, this

morning.

Urge Iadependent Ticket.
Speela .

Chicago, July 10 Leaders of the gold

faction have received thousands ot letters
urging the organization of an independent

order of gold democrats.

The gold leaders are discussing tbe feas

ibility of the plan, and they will hold

caucus

aeea Beperted Dead.
Special.

" Pavana, July 10. Merchants of Pinar

del Bio report that the insurgent leader,

Maceo. bas died from tbe effects of
wounds received In an engagement, yester

day.

I

Ir. Wrtliliigton's
Southern Remedy,

FOB

COLIO, CBAMPS,
DIARRHOEA,
DISENTEBY,
CHOLERA MORBUS,
&c.

25 CTS.. A KOTT1YE.
j W,CUKt WW

PtJRCEtlT USD V
j yaa' Manufacturers.

rerSaUbr i

j DaVts Pliarmaey,
NEW BBRNB.N. C.

)

i H: IMt
U

IdkXTEXUiii---

will be advanced In
price on and after

July 1st,ail.-- ; ;

-- All other SnnrtriM remain at same
!IT r stl)KM nrerlowly advartuml.

Bend tor price Uat. . , ,.,...!...'
I hav'SATflrnl amond-han- d nicyelna
whlvh will be solU aSonoa UKUAUl- -

.XICIWO COX. f ,;, ...If
Alaoaatoek ot Mew Wheels on easy .,

,!yiueiiu, . - , . . ., -

lli;':..iLHit IV.U ,1a- .

One Price, to; 'All

OTC::T.;;niLLr

POPULIST LIKE DEMOCRATIC

If PLATFORM.

Ocmaeralle ' Flnlfarm Mrletljr Anil- -

Vlevelaml. Caban Ullbmtem Cm-- .

t be CanTleiMl ta 1'lttrldB.
, 'cUvletlaa Endsavvrera. j

'K I
1 - I " JOUBNAL BCBRAU, J T

WAsHfliOTON. D. CI July 10th. .?

The I'oiulists barlre II Wsaliinutrtn
decline to tommif tlicmselves at thW tifeie

but it isseasy to see that they like the
platform much better than they do the

ticket
It seems to be conceded by most, poli

ticians that it thi; Populists and silver
meg, who are to hold conventions at, St.
Louis 6fl the1 82nd or tun month,' nomi
nate separate tickets, instead of endorsing
the Chicago ticket, it will add largely to
the cuances of Republican success. Silver
men wcii'd have a fliiht'ng chance to win

ttthey all voted one ticket, but not other

wise;! not even it the gold Demociats
should- put-u- a lickel of, their, own, be--
eausa tbe gold Democrats arc mostly in
btutet which are almost certain to go

anynayj - While the probable
attitude of, President! Cleveland towards
the Democra, ic ticket nominated by the
convention which made several humiliat
ing r( fi-- noes (9 his administration, in Its

;pla,t6i.r is naturally a' subject of much'

discisaiou.tbere ie (1" reason to believe
that it can possibly effect the result, any-wa- yi

Mr. Cleveland has not in tbe past
tiirafd tbeotuor clwek when struck, jind
It ta hot likely that Ins nature bas recent
ly - uadergone a change tor the better,

Two planks iu the Democratic platform
are so "distinctly that they
would .prevent liis supporting Ihe ticket,
evtn if the plank for the tree coinage of

or wins not enough to have made him
oppose1 it, " ".'
'people who have nol'.ced the regularity

with, . wlicli ., alleged. Cuban filibustered
bav been acquitli-- when vried by the
Florida courts will be interested in a few

remarks made bv Mr. Frank Clark-- who

is U."S. iJislrfci Attorney 'fof Florida,
and who is at present visit'ng Washing
ton. Cuban) piatlers were being discussed
when Mr. Ciark said: "I know from
personal experience how ardtnt is the
syfnpalliy of the American people Tor the

Cnba4s"rhavehad several tfales ugainit
people who were undoubtedly engaged in
filibustering, but,. although Ihe evidence

ajaiustheio watss .BJcODg, as could be,
they wen ' invariably lt off. A jury
couldn't he got together in Florida that
would convict any American arrested for
rendering aid to the Cuban revolutionists,

Itis simply impossible to make a case
slick . on account ol tbe universal senti
ment iu favor of the Cubans."

It is difficult for many of the old timers
US realize the, growth, of napdoodleism.
which is a good enough name lor the

almost Universal worship of men who are
conspicioua by reason of their .wealth,

political Ipoeitlod, or,' In 'fact, for any
reason. Una of t these old timaw ei
CongreiAijif tigbj of9$$$. wlfo ser-

ved lour furmain tbe house just pfevions

tbn flapdoodleisU of the period a lew re
marks he made to a Iriendi ere appended;

"I am getting to I s ad old' man. and yet
ttheerish "the hope or seeing one spec.
tacle la the Capital of the nation ere I am

nmmoned to depart, , I want to , live
long enough to see a President on the 4th
of March walk flora the White House to
the Capitol to be inducted into the great

office, without any parade of military
without any beating of drums,, and With'

out any of the pageantry and eslentatlous
glitter that usual, accompany such occa--

ipos.",
Some more war. talk has followed . (h e

issuing of orders by the Navy Depart
ment revoking all" leaves of "absence,

except,onaccomj ofsicknuss, anddifsct- -

ing an navy officers ou waiting orders to
report for duty.

'
But Secretary tiefbert

says there i no sigdificance attached to

tbe orders further than bis desire to have
as many, of the gajqoffiuers as possible
lake part in, Ihe extensive drilling pro
gramme which he has mapped out for
our warships lor thlssummer. (X course
Secretary Herbert iiinnot he people

remarking that tloe rogAmjoe, keeps
the strongest sauadron of war vessels this
country has ever,1tad in VtUing distance
all the time. 1 ',' y

Many WasbingtoDiaos are tnore Inter
ested in the dotngs Of the fifUenth annual
convention of.the Christian .Eidesvorers,
now In session than f what Uas been
done this week by tin Democratl Nation
al Convention at CUcagbi The Endeav-

drers, some 40,00Q.strODg, swooped down
on tlie National Capitol this week, and
are now In full fed peaceful possession,
holding scores of meetings daily , in their
tore Dig tents, wbicn seats za,0W people,
On the White Lot, and In tbe city church
es.' Like ill tbe 'people . who com to
Washington; they Ire having a good time
in their own way, and it Isn't costing thtm
much money'. ' " rV"r';
J Mlvar Daanarata Jabllaat.
Speolal.

! BALEioir, July 10 The silver' Demo
oraU M'retodaJ i-fc- jubilant iTegsrdlbg
Brtan'S nomination.

, Crowds wewaVllie'lWiotui' aoasds all

There isn't any fguess work
about our Shoos they aro
made "upon honor" by manu-

facturers whose reputation
are not for sale. Drew, Selby
& Co., are the manufacturers
and we have faith enough in
these Shoes to guarantee
every siuglc pair to wear sat-

isfactory. The prices are
not as high as others ask for
a'n inferior Shoo.

July 5, 189G

PRESCRIPTIONS

Roeeive Prompt and Careful
Attention nt

Bavis'E&,,aey
Reasonable anil Satisfactory
Prices (innranteed.

DRINK

Porter's Punch,
The finest in the World.

Milwaukee Beer,
The finest on tbe Market.

Sfotox,
An invigorating drink for all,
especially good lor ladies and child-
ren. Put up in bottles for 10 and
2" cent?, 2SKB

T. F. TAYLOR,
No. 18 Middle Street.

J. W. Smallwood

Oealer in

The finest Line of

Staple and

Fancy Groceries

Ao.7.1 ItroadSI.

Fresli jjoods reeiveil
daily.

,1. D. OA SKINS,
School Books and

School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books and Booklets, Engraved

Cards and Invitations, Sheet
Music and Musical Instru-

ments.
ti?"Mail orders receive prompt alton

lion.

J. I. GABIONS.

The hot dftra are oomlniT with hllthfllr flle- -
illnir uiinleiiBantnea onlv one nlotiwint
sizzle Rmonir Uwm and that' tho Hudn
Walor. tlie cool, ruirmlilnir. tUMiltlifnl drink.
Folks are ........ltarnln to dHnk soda water all
l.n irn.iH t 'PlA da In It- la n mul

Htoniftch tontn. and sootlilnu to tho norvi.
to nay nothing ol the delicious lluvurt ot the
nyruiwa '

All Nice Drink at
BRADHAITS PHARflACY.

BIG NOTICE!
Anyone needing 8uw Dust for' Stable,

or any ollior piirnoeo, can get It Ireo by
paying tbe osrtogo to BIO IIILL, The

o o o o
D DOo o o o

D D DOO O O Oa a a a
o o o o

D
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Great Mid-summ- er Re
ductions.

Never before have we offered Staple
Dry Goods, summer Dress Goods, sum-
mer Clothing, Shoes, Notions and Millin-
ery at such winning prices for buyers as
now. The lowest prices quoted in years.
Regardless of complaints ot dull times,
our storo has been crowded everyday this
season. No other house in the city begins
to make sarb sweeping reductions on
fresh seasonable goods.

Extra special reductions on all Sum
mer Dress Goods.

Yours to Serve,

U. A. BARFOOT,
MANAGER.

Invoice of

Choice
Teas

Xow iii our Store.
More than verify our claim of

them being the finest im porta-

tion of

FORMOSA TEAB
In this Market.

They are very Fragrant as for

draw. They are more than

choice.

Prices vary from

SO to 75 cents.
Our Special Bargain

is a Blend of Tea which
we sell with 3 pounds
of Granulated Sugar
for only 50 cents.

Also a line of

COFFEE
i

t

Chase and Sanbons
' Extra Fine.

Dunn's Fresh Roasted
Mocha and Java

only 30c.
Maricabo 25c.

JOHN DUNN

55 & 57 Pollock St

$25
Reward.
Reward.
Reward.

$25

We will pay aM.00 to the person
Who will bring ns a stovo that will
ompara In quality, flntota and

point ot exoollonoe with the

vJrVB NOW HAVE

ovr,flo6r.
t - r

We U1 have Judges three disinterested
persona. ,

We want von to tee these stoves and
Ranges whether you wish to boy or not,

, ,, They are the handsomest ttorei
. ahown la North Carolina, and

J. caeH Is warranted by BUCK'g

jt . STOVB BANGS CO., end by
j SloTer Hardware Company to jtve
i itarloat fattifaottoa or wa will je-tan- a

fail moneys e ;.: : 'vl ,

IrWnall and let ns Show von nnythliur trt
Aflr line yfto may need. We guarantee OUH
ruio-U- on anytoina wa eeiu

Tour Respectfully,

01 CO

Convention called to order at 8:60 p m.

A motion to adjourn till 10 a. m. to
morrow; was made. Down to Colorado all

if
0ee. Brneg took platform --and Slid.

A

(

heisetoa qucstiofc oj StaW Prlv:U-geJtot- wajriiinow;jyisiting ; Washiagton,
Said some one today loi sUleb Jhe jWJsJ Just to show that he doesn't keep urt with

IdlD
AHfI

mm.
ao

oo 8
o O
o Q

o 8 Oo Oa O8 o O

Ll'Uffl uimiI
Successor to

conslo banner and carried it around to
the procession, (hisses!' He timplyjwant
6d,to set manners right. c :

Dov. Stone (5f Bisspari-too- k --plirtform
moved to adiourn uil ia noon tomorrow,

UoiM-d- r flissis rlriltnonded I'ue (A

Iff, tomorrow. -

Roll call of State ordered on Stone

motion to adjourn till 10 tomorrow. ,

Audience and delegate leaving seats
and went out. Adjourned it 9:29 p. m

to meet tomorrow at 10 a. m.

i Will Nat ridarae Is;' "
' ' ' -- . -itectal. f

Kat.iioh, July ' 10 James H. Mew- -

borM, and Hal Aver, prominent Popu'ists
say "Tlie icineciMicVpla:torm ;ls belter
than the Fopollats could 'write,'" but at
the same time they declare that the popu
lists are not going to endorse it. i

;.: ' airaaala tfllh Slad
SBaetal.' ' ' ii ,u- - ,

4 EAtaroH, July 10. Deputy Sheriff
Walters bad a desperate, slruftale with a
mad dog near here and was bitten
In the tegr during tbe'tltuggle. jj

Alllaae "bee Faeiarjr.
' ' "" " 'Btiecial.

4 B AtWOH July 10. Tbe Alliance shoe

factory with a rcspscily nl six, hundred
p'airs daily, starts up at Hillsboro' in a
fbrlniKhl. '"', 't 'i
l- - - -

.

-

' ' ''llesrejr Balaa.l tnsi
fliioelal;"- - tf t . '
; Rauiqr, July 10. Heavy .rains fell

with immense damage being done
tetjovi land crops.

1 MOtamATIOHAj BRYAN'S

Haw It s RMwUed Tark.
; Tbe ). Balla, dae BabMaa.
8pMill. '! ),.' (;.

, Naw ORK. July 10. The nomination

of Wm, J, Bryan for President, 'while it
is an entire surprise, gives mora satisfac-

tion than any other candidate.; .tn.! ;.,

. His speech of yesterday tended1 mom
than anything else to put the. Now York
Democracy. in fyvor of silver,. 1M ",''',,

The Now York Sun bolts the ticket,
and goes back again into the'

" ' ' " ' ''ranks. ..' ' ' '1'

jit
i-- i hu ; " -

,
' ".

J't.llingly,' of. District! of Columbia,
.A nomination of McLean. (Cheers )

I i r, ot Oregon, presented name ol
I j r, ol Oregon, for President.

' itlims for President closed at
I! , a. m. ' "

J lift' utis ns prdcred for .flint
I ': t at 11:08 a.m. ' '

i f '.'i i!i irfit V'o
1 I 1 Id ll ...,.ll.!,l J!j,1lt to Blilngle and d Wood Man. '01 fLIVeatltreet,

'I
i

"f;,',-'t- ;';fi'i? iv Si) ' ,.)
s . I .i ji : t


